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Instructions:

~ download this document onto your computer
~ check off the statements you agree with and input your ideas in the spaces provided
~ “Save”
~ click on   RAH@denmanaffordablehousing.org
~ attach the feedback document by either dragging or copying it into the text portion of the email, and
~ "Send"

(A)  How to add living spaces & have minimum impact on farm land? *Support 
idea?

1. Siting

Site additional residence on least arable land e.g. based on agrologist report (examine what 
land could produce / lowest landscape capability)

Build additional residence into edges of property

Site all buildings near each other - cluster

Use currently existing farm building as an additional residence

Site building with consideration of hydrology & water catchment 
Comments:  

2. Size of residential impact

Restrict total size of "footprint" of all residential space to <2000-3000 sq ft.

Share existing driveway/ use existing access routes

Share existing car-parking area

Allow secondary suites within Denman agricultural zone
Comments:  

3. Other features of additional residence

Combine second/additional residence with other farm-use space e.g. barn, farm-storage, pro-
cessing area

Combine additional residence with farm-enhancement use of building e.g. green house, wind-
break 

Incorporate septic environmental features such as grey water system, composting toilets
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Incorporate other ecological design features to reduce demand, e.g. solar, passive heat, wind-
mill, water catchment, storage 

No pavement areas

No permanent foundations

Mobile buildings for additional residence e.g. allow moveable "kit" type homes of a variety of 
styles

Have green-roof /roof top garden on additional residence

Residences share communal-use spaces e.g. laundry area, pantry, cold storage

Additional residence built into landscape, e.g. underground

Remember impact of additional residence on re-sale - not create property value detriments
Comments:  

(B)  What criteria could be used to justify "farm-use need" for additional residence 
on Denman farm land?

*Support 
idea?

Create points system checklist to establish need

Certification by professional agrologist

Certification by other farmers

Age & health of existing farmer

Needs of daily attendance e.g. for animals

Farm income - determine avg for Denman

Incorporate diversity of farm enterprises on Denman

Secondary processing of produce = second job

Year-round farm need vs. seasonal

Time spent on farm labour

Labour intensive operations - non-industrial, low-impact agriculture (minimum external fuel in-
put & use of machinery)

Organic & permaculture principles

"Team-approach" farming methods, "economies of scale", efficiency / sustainability

Succession planning - support for apprenticeship-like farming
Comments:  

(C)  How to establish "farm-use" in perpetuity? *Support 
idea?

1. Method

Restrictive covenant on title  - with options for enforcement e.g. Rent charge for violation or 
House-removal penalty

Require posting of a bond or letter of credit

Restrict house to removable structure



Written agreement of steps to be taken by certain time to complete any farm plan
Comments:  

2. Monitoring

Require annual report of hours farming by occupant put into a statutory declaration

Simply paperwork, sharing of data if agreeable to individual farmer, e.g. BC Assessment, Rev-
enue Canada, Stats Canada

System like covenant monitoring - annual monitoring by covenant holder

Membership in local agricultural organizations and internal reporting

System like marketing board and quotas

Accountable to community - "self control" Could have Annual Celebratory Agriculture Festival 
where farmers present their production feedback on their "community contract" for Farm status 
and additional residences.

Monitoring could also be a way of giving support for individuals who raise issues
Comments:  

(D) How to establish "affordable housing" occupancy in perpetuity? *Support 
idea?

1. How

Housing agreement

Legal contracts for all parties

Restrictive covenant
Comments:  

2. Monitoring

ALC/LTC yearly inspections (criteria)

Periodic reviews - one year initial with 3-5 year after
Comments:  

3. Criteria

Look at standard rental $ -> or look at % of income

Farming agricultural land use criteria clear & specific



Comments:  

4. Management

State relationship of "affordable with tenancy / shared equity models

DCLTA partnership

Security & stability considerations

Periodic reviews of relationships within agreements - 1 yr, 3-5 yr
Comments:  

(E)  What factors could encourage / support landowners to create additional resid-
ences for farmers on their agricultural land?

*Support 
idea?

1. Process

Needs to be dynamic, able to adjust, able to take small steps

Encourage step-wise graduated system

Relationships considered - upfront written agreements

Template available for all aspects of process - clear criteria

Criteria for acceptable additional residences - safe, comfortable, relatively attractive

Template for contracts between owner, farmer in additional residence, farm workers
Comments:  

2. Incentives

Equity in additional residence could be farmers'

Provide system to link land & future farmers

Allow secondary suites for farmers in agricultural zone
Comments:  


